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Da. JER POINTS ON HIGHWAYS
TO BE GUARDED WITH RAILS

BEFORE ROUND-U- P TIME COMES

SPARGUR PAYS FINE ON

CHARGE OF OPERATING
STILL ON EAST WEBB

BRITISH WILL DECLARE MILITARY

REPRESSION If IRELAND - IF PEACE,

NEGOTIATIONS ARE UNSUCCESSFUL

'Officer's Sense of Smell Proves

Undoing of Bold Violator;

VOL. 33

01 THIRD OF

WHEAT CROP OF

COUNTY IS SOLD

Great Amount of "Grain Has

Been 'Disposed of During

Past Few Days at $1 ,Bu.

DEMAND IS SHOWN FOR

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Farmers are Unwilling to Hold

Crops ctnd Are Anxious to

Sign Contracts for Sales.

A third of L'imUlllii county' i!)21

wheat crop hu been contracted for.

Garrisons and Patrols Would

be Placed in All Cities and

Country to Keep Order.1

SINN FEIN INSIST ULSTER

HAVE NO VOICE IN DEBATE

Smuts Left for Belfast to Bring

Premier Craig Back to Parti-

cipate in Further Conference

The general condition of the I'endle-ton-Kch-

road Is satisfactory now, In

the main, according to tht; division
engineer." There stretch of two'
miles on which there is loose gravel
which bothers some, but earth filler
has been applied to this part of the

favorable, water will be applie d to bind
the snivel. This particular stretch
has had binder applied to it three
times without water since it was con-
structed, but It Is so exposed to the
wind that It Is very difficult to hold
tho filler, the engineer explained. The
use of water will set the filler, and ar-
rangements have been mado to supply
water on this stretch.

"There has been some demand that
we place filler over the entire length
of the macadam road and thus pack
them har-- for immediate use," Mr.
1'aldock said yesterday on the trip
over the I'endleton-Kch- o road. "Ex-
perience rnlned in building about 1.00a
miles of loads In Oregon has I'emon- -

........ ...I tu tl.M ,1 t.
action In refusing to use any move
binder than absolutely necessary until
tho new road has time to settle und
bind through action of traffic and
nioii tore. The excessive use of binder
causes tho road to become very hard. i

Morning Paper Referred to!

- Spargur as 'John Doe.'!

Miles .Spargur, li08 K. Webb stn
was fined $."i0 this inorn'.ng i; Comity
Judge I. M. Schannep when he entere

plea of guilty to a charge of
italnln? a place as a common nuisance.
iThe plea followed SpiuKur's arrest last

night by members of the sheriffs of- - j

fj(:(. wm.i; a,Imt cla)j), HtiI1 w,l8 folin(1
in the basement of the house occupied
by the Spargur family. Th's Is the
case reported by the morning paper as
a John Uoe case, the still being re- - j

ported as having been found on Eas
Court street.

Work to be Pushed, Assurance

Given, Result, of Inspection

by R. H. Baldock, Engineer.

Cmud rails on nil nhurp curves nnd
deep mix on statu highways leading
Into Pendleton where there' is danger
of accidents to autnists will bo put In
place before Kotind-U- p time with
special attenlion being given to. tho
Pendleion-Kch- o road.

TIiIh assurance wuk given Pendleton
yesterday by H. II. Dublin, divlKion
engineer of thiH section of the state,
following a visit in Inspection over the
Pendloton-ICch- o road und the Oregon
Trull road up over the mountain. Mr.
Maldnck urrlved yesterday for his J

monthly tour of Umatlllu county and
Morrow county roads.

There will be approximately seven
miles of guard rails put In place along
th h lull "'ays where the demands of
rafety for the public demands the
protection, according- - to the engineer.
Kst'mates of the needed guard rails
are being made up now by (;. V. Kob-Inso-

on? of the engineers in charge

base Hill load. These estimates will
he sent to the state hltthway depart-
ment, advertising for bids made and
the contracts will he let for the work.
Hy giving this work special attention,
Mr. Unblock says tout it will be pos-
sible to have the rails constructed In
csKclully dangerous places so the
roads that lead to the Jtound-L'- u will
he in excellent condition for the heavy
traffic they will have to bear in

Tile-sens- of smell of Deputy Sheriff lodge's property on the corner of Al--

B. F .Kidgway was responsible for la aud tJai den streets will be made,
the downfall of Spargur, beeatisi. iTbis decision was reached at a meet- -

-

1.0. OB

Offer of $16,000 is Rejected
for Lot Located on Corner of j

Alta and Garden Streets.

If the Pendleton' lodge of I. O. O. F.
can sell its building on the corner of
.Main and Alta streets, plans for the
immed ate construction of a three or
possibly four story building on the

io- f t tha l.wlcrAtf l:,t lliirhl Mild the
trustees, David H. Nelson, R. F. Kirk- -

patrick and H. C. Crate, wereiinqlruat-- -

eu in iiiukc iiegi'i.uiiuiin iwi ."
(of the build, ng.

Slli.OOO Is Offcnil.
The lodge lat evening rejected an

offer of 1 ij.fujii from Beirtley; &

Hedge and from K. A. Bchiffler fcr
the lot on Alta and Garden streets,
The members of the lodge believe tnat
about JTO.OOO could be realized from
the sale of the Main ani' Alta street
property, basing the estimate on the
fact that a standing offer of $35,000
has been made fi r the 25 foot lot
where the Office Lunch stands.

The new building would cost $150,-- j

Would Rent Space.
A brick structure Tr by Hi.) fest in

i! ii, isions is the goal of ii;.- lodge.
The fnsi floor would be used f.r t .is-- l

inc. matter, the second f..r u'.t id ;

M,e . . h -- ., ,he conHm,ctlon w0rk of the Cabbushel, says H. W. Collins, locul grain!
win corrugate it and th'Says He is Like Hungry Coyote u

become full of chuck l

I.O.VDOX, July 20. Charlea M. lie-Can-

U. P. Staff Correspondent.)
With the Irish peace negotiation dan-
gerously balanced, it has been learned
authoritatively that if the conference
faFls' the BrKM ate an
unparalleled campaign of military re- -
pressiun in Ireland. In such a. con-- i

tlngency, the British are contemplate
ing: the declaration of martial law til
all Sinn Fein sections; to place mili-
tary garrisons and patls in alt cities t

and country sections; to force all Irish
citizens to undergo bertillion identlfl--catio- n;

to restrict all travel: to deal
summarily with disloyal government',,
employees; to demand passport to en-

ter or leave Ireland; to deal drastically
with rebel sympathizer and to scour
the country for rebel with troop draff- -

Kidgrway, in driving past the nous t

caunht the scent of fumes which havi
become common to him during the
(Hive mai nas oeeu maoe u me oii.e-- : ,

during the past six weeks to rout pri- -

vate brewing operations.
An Investigation was made later,

ind the still was found in the base- -

ment. Spargur was cooking up a i

"batch" of juice at the time, Pesidi-- s j

the still, which is one of the best ever
found by the authorities, he had lilioi1'
200 gallons of corn mash. One bottle;
of whiskey wa staken.

Spargur has been employed as a

salesman until a short times newwhen
he took a lav-o- for 3(1 days. During j

his vacation he vitluhtercd his services

SENATOR IS AFTER
I

FEDERAL RESERVE j

BOARD'S SCALP

,a
Watson of Georgia

President narcmy ,
. onou--

'

. Fire Members of Board,

'GEORGIAN DECLARES THERE!

CAN BE BUT ONE OUTCOME

AfiPP lark Rjlhhit Jinrl ThPV '

Uusually Get Their Meat.!,

WASHINGTON. July 211. (C. I1.)

Tom Watson, a Georgia senator, is

after t lie federal reserve board scalp.
He declares President Harding should
fire the present members of the board
it:id appoint men not servants of .Mo-
rgan, the Standard Oi;, packers and
other legalised marauders, according
to Watson. 'The unscrupulous
scoundrels caused 10.000 business
failures, their criminal and arbitrary
deflation of currency cost the Amer-

ican people $32.000,0110,001!, the am-

ount of the German indemnity. They
did what the failed to do.
The atrocious Lusitania sinking waiw

'no worse in the moral turpitude than!
Ithe boards ciimrual policy."

' Watson is earnestly sliapening hi
tomahawk for members of the board, j

."Ti. there.. can be but one ,

will be to get rid of the board. I

h'ive dedicated myself to that pur- -

pose. I am caini liie on tho trail of j

the reserve board member like a

hungry covote aft corpulent jack
rabbit," Watson declared "Coyotes
usually get their incut."

TO DECLINE !N
j. a !

The decline in the price of wheat
'continued today, July wheat closing at
111.25, September wheat at $1.25 3- -t

and December wheat al $ 1.2'J

Yesterday's closing prices were July
$1.27'-- , September fl.2S and De-

cember at $1.32.
Following are llu: quotations reee.iv- -

FRANCE MAY WITHDRAW
FROM LEAGUE ACCORDING
TO PARIS PRESS REPORT

to the sheriff's office to serve in help- - .anil if plans considered a year ago If the present peace effort I unmic-i- ng

run down bootleggers, a statement were carried out, yet lodge members! cessful, every government power will
at the office today indicated. ; believe this cost would be consider-- i be exerted to Wot out the Sinn Felni

In his jilea before the court. Spargur ably lower s nee the decrease in the i Ireland will become a vant military
said that he was just getting started price of building materials. j prison with a lag on every Irishman

traffic wear
highway will
holes rendering maintainence almost
Impossible and forces reconstruction
of the entire section.

The roads in the Pilot Rock and
Heppner district, the Milton-Freewat-

roads and Morrow county roads will
bo inspected by Mr. Baldock be Core his
return to his headquarters at I.a
Grande.

! meet i'.'.v: in Geneva, uceordinf. to the
'

ho tie Palis. France d ,iie
u;,c To adjourn the disarm i ei:'.

j

etms because they o yii. cl.osli
witl1 Ce American prop-.-stts- . Out liie j

.iiarr.aiiient enmmittec f t);.
met as per schedule'. French diplo
mats are taking advantage of the oe- -

cusioit to all France's previous com-- i
plants against the leigne. inclmMng
the i; llegatlon that the rgan'zaii.ui is
dominated by the British. The

in the tius'ness and that he had not;
Isold any of his product. The fine was

only a nominal one Tor this reason.

nets.

which will crush the Irish economic
life. The attitude of the conferee la- -

dlcate the danger of such an action.
Premier Crabjr returned to Bellas;,
pursued by Jan Smut, anxious to

sters have equal rights in the peace
conference, declared If Craig is talking
for the Clyterites there i some chance
yet that the negotiation "Will succeed,
but if he ha the approval of Llotd
Punrsii tho whole, thtllir 1h off. DH Hlnn

r.o:os a, ;d the third as loose rooms.; bring h'm back to participate in fur-
both for 'he I. o. . V. in' the Ro-ith- negotiations, Felner. com-l.eK-

oges. The KeVtfUf.h-t.- . worn- - i mentingmpon Craig'a demudthat U- -

(French contend the Pritish ''ontroljll
i very worth while coninii.is.ioi and post ud

"
( i he leaau.

Fein insist Ulster have no voice In the e
conference, tiut should treat with .

southern Ireland after peace I accom-- j
plished. ' Ulster ha no place In the;;
main conference, according to the Sinn
Fein. y " ,i

Will Pluu-- i U De Vulcra
' LONDON. July 20. (I. IS. 8.)-- ;

'The Brlt'sh cabinet I reported to
have agreed to the peace term to bai

.presented later to De Valera, "prel-- ,
dent of the Irish republic," It' waa'.
learned at De Valera'a headquarters.:

'The republican leader hag been glvn
to understand" he will receive written'
proposals from Lloyd George on

'Thursday. !.

man. A great amount of wheat has
been sold during the liaat few days In

this county and mere is considerable,!
demand for grain which can be de-

livered Immediately, according to Mr.
Collins.

The early sale of wheat !s unpre-

cedented In Umatlllu county. Farm-
ers, since lust year's experience, ure
unwilling to hold their wheat und are
anxious to sign contracts for the sukn.
It is probable that but little whe..i

will be held by wheutgrowors this
year. The first sales, amounting to

about a million bushels, were made
during the latter purt or June before
harvest had commenced.

The Collin Flour Mill is now run-

ning full time und the new wheat Is

being milled. All flourJiellig made at
the mill is for xporl (rude, Air. Collins
states.

From all over l'matlila county come
reports of fine yields. Hui veslins op-

eration show thut the wheal Is excell-

ing all records und many farmers re-

port wheat going 41) bushels to the
ucrc. With the acreage est' mated at

.:';;MH ;icie4 Jhyiarvcst, will pieb.
Hbly result in the ecllpf of ull oilier
rmullllu county crop records.

. TESTIFIES AT TRIAL

ItOfiBHl'ltrt, July 20. (A. IM
Mrs. Urumfield was recalled to tho
stand this morning when the Impicsl
over the headless body found under
her husband automobile was resum-
ed. Tho courtroom was crowded, and
hundreds were unable to enter. Dis-

trict Attorney Neuner questioned her
closely regarding the dentist activi-
ties the week prior to his disappear-
ance, yho declared' ho ald nothing
concerning the trip, or made any Inti-

mation ho was planning a murder.
lV'iinls Itussell's brothers testified they
examined the body und were certain
It was their brother. The Busenburk
brothers of Melrose, friends of Brtini-flel- d

testified the body was the den-

tists.

Shoe Are lilcntlflcd
ltOSEHUHG. July 20. I I'- !'

The intttiest over tho headless, hodv
continues, tho identity hinging on the
Identification of a pair of shoes, Buid

to have becn sold to Uussell a few

months ugo. The corpse wore size

Bovcn shoes, tho sumo brand Kiisscl
bought. Urumfield, according to Mrs.
PruinfleUI, wore eight and one half
silu.

l'.UU.S, July 20. -- (A. llrlllsh,
Italian and French commissioners In

Upper Silesia huve made dcinund that
lUnforceiiicnt be seul Hie tilled
f uop of occupation.

Ask I.'. 8. in InH'i'vono.
j.ONDON, July 20.--- P.I Infer-ina- l

Btiggestlons have been made for
American Intervention In the Uppr
Milesian trouble which It is feared will

threaten open hostilities, according to

authoritative quarters.

FEDERATED CLUBS TO

ASK HELP OF COUNTY

IN PUBLISHING BOOK

A conference that will have a vital
bearing on the success of the efforts
of the newly organized I'matiHa Coun-- I

ty Comnvrcial Clubs Federation to gel
out a booklet advertising the merits of
Umatilla county will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock when the boanl
of managers of the federation will
meet jointly with the members of the

ed by overiieck & Cooke, local brok-

ers:
Wheat.

.open High l.ow Close
July $1.27 'is $1.27 $1.25 $1.25
Sept. 1.2S 1.2UV.I 1.2.'i'2 1.2.4
Dec. 1.32 '14 l.S2 1.2U 1.29 S

Corn.
July .lil' .!'- - .f.:i .63
Sept. .K:. i 2 -j .HI .1 "h

'Dec. 4 .til's .l'.0i .fio-

county court to ascertnin whether the
c,,Uy Wj mlike a contribution to-- '
ward the expense of publishing the
booklet.

i i.i... ...Ml ...

"Deputy District Attorney C. I

idall said this afternoon that it is con- -

trary to the policy of his office to try
any liquor violations is "John Doe"
CHses. No protection has been given
any liquor vio'ators in the past by this
practice, all cases being tried with the
defendants giving th"ir right nanus.

spargur paid his fine under the
im,nie ''John Doe," but Judge Schannep
declare that "John Doe' 'is not the j

jsort of (U'nanie that can be given in the
(rounty court when a ease tonics uji
lor trial. or

t;t) I ItNOI! S.MAl.l. imk ti:i
SPItlNGFlKDD, July 20. (C. I

I'he of treasury offiivials J.
the grand j.ory, followin AUorney

(general Hrumlane order tii irol)f, j 0
suited in an indictment (if

Small, charged in an plicatMl at- -

Htompt to defraud the state of in'lerest
'money on $ li,0"0,ooo loaned to Chi-
cago packers'.

j

GIRL LOST FOR 2 DAYS
j

'

i SKATTLK. July 20. C P. H'm-ilrel- s I

of women and men, members of I,
jthe national guard, are searching the
dense woods near llryant. Snohomish

jcounty, for Carmella Coratoio, the
three-'ear-o!- daughter of a ram

ln. has been lost for two days,
'

r j

if
DFriiH!T. Mich.. July '20. t U. P.I
Six bandits held un the Merchants .

Pank of Canada llianch, at Petito
Cote, out., near Windsor and
in an aoti mobile 'with nearly ? :'i.iMM(.

ICITY SURVEY COMMITTEE IS

OE

It would be well for Pendleton to
havi a joint committee on what might
i ...,tl,..i iiitf nl'ii) niiH' tn Ptimicriitc in

hidptn' plan for various needs of the
city in the future, said .1 . nniniiii;-bam- .

Tort land engineer, who with
Mayor ' leorge Mart man const it tiled
the program at the Kotary luncheon a
today.

Pievnms to Mr. inmnghum's talk
the maor outlined the status of af-

fairs rH.,tmg to the septic tank, auto
park and ot her desirable tmprove-mmt- s

including the improement of
the block recently purchased adjoin-
ing the Catholic church. Mr. Hart-ma- n

suggested that property in both
the east end of town and the west end
be purchased and that a survey be
made so as to provide a plan of work
when the time for improvement ar-

rives. The mayor's view is that when
the various subjects are submitted To

the people each hem will stand by it- -

League of Nations' Disarma-..- ..

ment. Committee Refused to

Adjourn at French Request.

PARIS, July 2ti. (I. X. 8.) As :i

direct result of President Ha. ding
'nillniive toward world disarniamei.'., I

ii confl'ct has arisen between Fren.e I

ami the League of Nations whic'i may
result In the w'thdrawal of '"m nee I

'
frcm the league at the Se.letnlei-

I

I i

Ku Klux Klan Has Been Recent-

ly Revived as 100 Percent j

American Secret OOClCty.
.

ACSTI.V. T"X.. July - -- I I PA
The southwest Is facing a problem "f j

an Invisible empire within itself. The
Klu Klux Klan, which originated in
ancient Scotland, revived In the south- -

ern carpet-l'uggln- g das and recently ,

revived again a "a ion percent Ameri-
can organization." faces two proposed
legislative resolutions, one Is alined
to remove the existence cause, and an
other will Investigate the objects ami j

actions. The cause of existence Is,
claimed to he law technicalities han- -

dleapping prosecution of criminal
cases. .Masked men dur'ng the past
few months have been guilty of whip- -

pings, assaults and tar and feather af- - j

fairs. They claimed no bona fide
members of I he clan, although they
were wearing white masks similar to
the organizations uniform. The men's'
masked deeds were usually directed
uuuinsl the breakers of mora laws, al-

though exceptions have been noted.

CHICAGO. July 20. (A. P. Cl.l-- :

cago White Sox players, after agreeing
iw llh the gambling clliiue tfi throw the

iiunis and would not win irom a
"busher," Dick Kerr, Burns said,

;Then feeling they bad been crossed by
tho gamblers, they double crossed

e.'- - iiiivi ary of the
w.'ol I ir join In standln,; the cost of
Inii.Mii'..

The iv.ull-'t- n lodge o I. O. 'I e
Iiei.ks ibird in ihe slate in menibcrvhip

:,..' eaiib Tliere are 3" inembi-i- s

;nol he a.. 'h is coiisei' c.tivcly ll
i."00,..a ed it J, in bond'

.! riy.

j

k
()
'

I

QUESTiONS ARE SETTLED

Baron Hayashi Says There is no j

Need for Powers to Discuss i

the PnHfir proviema I

j

u.vmiv iniv (I PI 73'iron '

Hayashi. the Japanese Ambassador to
.. . ...I.J ,1... l,. .real ra iiaiu. loot no--

ihai the Van and Mianiuna seme- -

.n,.,,,nlishei1 faen und
there was no need for the powers to i

ji.... .1 i,r his oerwnal.i.e.. ' i" r- - ...
pinion, Hayashi. reiterated Japan s

willinirir-s- s to discuss armament limi
tation, but characterized that many
iiniuilniK i.ii.l n.ll-- t of the

problem as alreadv settled i

through the Versailles treaty. "The
whole thing in a nutshell : Whi is
Hie Pacific ouestio.i. and what wil he
be discussed.'" the Duron asked, "tdian-tunp- .

Yap and New Cilinea, matter.'!,
raised, would result in a general con-

ference
j

on the matters already settled.
solution ot all prooiems

would be possible without interfering
with matters the principle of which ai- -

i
oilllv has been ib'eill eil."

ADVISED BY
i

j

IM: ROTARY CLUB TO

m'U' so as to allow a free expression of
public sentiment regarding the differ-
ent projects.

Mr. Cunningham said t'.iat after in-

vestigation he believed an incinerator
impractical for I 'en diet on because ot
the maintenance cost. He does advise

septic tank hmveer and the securing
ot a dump ground where refuse may
be cared for more satisfactorily thun
at present.

I'icnic Tonight
At "i o'clock this evening members

of the Kotary Clui will be hosts ut u
picnic iu honor f those attending ihe
summer normal school here. The par-

ties will leave the Ktks club between &

and 5:30 and the picnic will be ut
the Indian Agency grounds. After a
lunch, prepared by the wives of Itotur
ians, has been served there will he a
program of games and many of the
teachers will be taken on a drive up
the Cabbage Hill grade.

W ill llilnrii tn Ilnhllii "r
lo.vdo.v. juiy 20. a. p.) Aiter

the meeting with Uoyd-Ocorg- a tomor.
ruw VaIcra s expecte(J to return
to Dublin and report to the Irish re,- -

publican parliament on the results of
the conference.
MARIXH E.NCrlNEIiRS f.edcn

PORTLAND. July 20. (A. P.)
"The marine engineer here voted to re

'ii io woik o.i pipaicij u-- iu

se's- The vote was taken Saturday
a Ml tuvhouncY'iiieTit "WflTrTelU Until the4
result of the Sun Francisco vote which)
last night was for the return to work.
Seattle Is to vote tomorrow. Lngineeis

the shipping board vessel recently
returned. The strike started May first.

PART!.. VXD ENTKHTAIXS KlJiS.
POKTUND, July 20. (V. I'.)

jTwo thousand Klk arrived en route,
from the Los Angeles annual jubilee.
Members from all over the east are
being entertained hero. They are en
route from here to Seattle and thence
eastward.

ITALY SF.MtS Ui:iNFOKCr;MI..VI'S4
HOME, July 20. (I. N. 8.) Ituly

lis sending warship to Constantinople,
to reinforce the allied fleet III Turk-

ish waters It has been announced.

THE WEATHER

Reported by Mujor Le Moorhou,
( weather observer.

Maximum, 8'-- ' . ;

Minimum, &.
j Barometer. v. 5. f '

TODAY'S
FORECAST

Tonight and
Thursday fair,
cooler tontghv,
warmer

1 lie l'wliri l,',r.
all the territory of the county und all
llu, ph,lJJO,s of i,siness life, and a need
lf such comprehensive publicity work
...... ,,.,.. f(1it som ,inu,, .This

'tnp flrsl Wlirk on whicr, tnL. federatioi.
is bending its efforts.

Following the meeting in the after-
noon, an executive session of the boavd
will be held In the offices of the Com-

mercial Association tomorrow evening
at 8 o'clock.

STUDIO WOliKFJiS STIilKF. j

LOS ANUKLliS, July 20. (1". P.I
With eight hundred and fifty skilled
studio workers striking, two more large
producing companies are slated for the
strike list tomorrow. An impending
general tie-u- p of the motion picture in-

dustry
j

looms us, an immediate possi-
bility. Tile dollar a day wage reduc-
tion caused the strike. '

Yf

BY

their briber by telling them they
would lose the third game but instead
won It three to nothing, wth Kerr
pitching.

Ruins Is Attacked.
CHICACO, July 20. The "Black

Sox" defense hurled attacks against
Hill Hurns. a former While Sox pitch-
er, and "Confessed baseball renegade
who turned stales evidence in the trial

Wheat W hi e a l.uiie export busi- -

ness was under way as indicated by

Uu luiyhijr of fmurt'S for s';ib;ml iic- -

count ami the of futiuvs
for rush r.rn, thi market was uit-- i

nlU to maintain upturns today on av- -

count of Mattorotl soiling aiul lack f

o'ftHidt 'interests. Senliuifiit cumin- - j

ties amorally bullish i'.n l a major ty
of t ratters are not disposed to tak1
hold freely on the bulges. IMt yes- -

tonlny local handlers sold r.:,(t,rbM

bushels to the se;Jnard presumably t..
take are of old business. tlcrniuny
boiiKbt L'.'iO.HOO bushels of wheat at the.'

'seaboard. The pnsisteut do-- j

maud Is In. und te nave vons.dera n ;e

linflncnce on the market Mt.oner or lat- -

er, especially as reports fmni the e

tral west ind eate that the bis rush
new wheat will De over in a weeK
or two, after which we can look for
smaller arrivals "hen. Hlack rust is
eautcny; datnae in sections of 'orth
Pakota where the have had e.Neelleut
prospects. and rust is quite general in
Canada.
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SAT, KM, .Inly t ! t Accumulated

public sentiment, adversely af
feel his l'u' t'dephoen company, is fea-
turing the early proceedings during
tho rehear i:g of the rate c;iso before
the public service commission. Tech-

nical disfussiiius will not be reached

vl.'e is beard in detail. Scores of wit-

nesses hurried to the capital for
are taking advantage of the

opportunity to flay the Pacific com-
pany for their rural rates which are
disproportionate to the excellence of
thi service.

J jll:i series to Cincinnati for $100,000,
i bmame sick of the ileal when they

TURLCK. Oil., July 20. U. P.) were not paid the bribes prom'oed, and
Tho deportation of 68 Japanese melon! at H meeting before the third game

picker, loading them In a northbound decided to play their best au, win the
train, following the anger of the union series. Bill Burns, an accomplice In the
of white melon picker, at the grower alleged deal and the state star wit-to- r

employing Japanese to whlto ex- - ness, testified today In the baseball
elusion, caused a wholesale flight of trial. Urged by the alleged "fixers" to
'Japanese from the Turlock fruit terri-'wl- the third game to improve the
tory. Word concerning the midnight betting odds, the players said they hud
ruid spread quickly and the effect was lout to two regular Cicotte and Wil- -

of soven former White Sox stars j mull after the state complaints d

with throwing tht- - 1 91 J corning the alleged unsatisfactory si -

world's series to ineinnati. Purns has
told the whole story in a matter of
fact manner, branding himself as

between the gamblers ami
players. The defense attorneys hope to
bi;eak down, the squealer's testJinony
during cross examination.

immedlate. One hundred fled, only

those leasing and working their own
land, remaining. No violence was io -

ported.


